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A Uneedajinger Wafers
--:

JJ Uneeda Biscnit, Cream Lunch Biscuit, Soda Piscuit,
r5 Mixed ( ales. Travelers Lnnch Crackers only 6c qt

Kic Kacrt Ginger Snap aud Oyster Crackers, all
nice and fresh.

Makes tbe food more defidous and wttolesome

An Wb KUIle4 apt Rints On

Trlil At Wilson.

CelUi At CaplWI Wea-Beta- s

r Meat, tepablleaa Cea-Tatl- a

InU At Ashsvlll.
Beief 6U Feaad. Vsw

lanraae BbIUIbc.
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WAR AND DEATH. Ye Winds Are Absent
Special to Journal. -
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toe, white, the marderer
of CapL Williaa Baraea, of WUaoa

eoHity, who bad been la Jail her for
afe keeping aearly two saoalhs, was

Train. KiUing of Vemea sb4 Child- -
rest Denied. '

"I. X. L." FLOUR
Will antisfj My who ntei it.

Try it, if not m wt recorasnenil, uooer reunJrd."

Wt would lik for joq to try our Cbee and
Butter. Yoa will DuJ Ib. y suit you.

Oar line of

Staple and fancy Groceries

, Is complete. We offer litem to Ibe trade
at price that are right

Shielded Coooanut So per package. One pack-

age of Shredded ("ocean ut with one box of Gela-tiu- e

(different colon) for only 10c
If yon hare not had a fall time package of onr

Shredded CodQsh, be lure to buy one, So if the
price. ' Kqnal to any lOo package in the market

betwcea th Columbia sad Shamrock
was declared off today. Fog aad a light
breex again prevented a eon lest.

Fresh Prune, Dried Apple and Nectarine.
Fresh Grit and Big Hominy.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Print Butter.
Good Cooking Butter only lttcts lb.

Nice lot California llama only Oo lb. Small Sngar
Cured Dams and Breakfast Strips.

Apple Butter 10c, 8 lb can.

Nice lot Uoroed Mullets with bads on.

Anything in Groceries yon want at the Lowest Poosi-sibl- e

Price.

ukea lo Wilaoa for trial. The trial be Special lo Jouraal.
gins Monday. The erideoos against him Can Town, October IS The Boar

blew up an armored Refugee traia last Greatest JUnlMnc isAMERICA'S1 I In, because il poe-se-

unequalled, curative powers and
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eight near Vryborg la British Boebnaa
Is considered ample to codtIoI him of
murder la the first degree and thare Is

ao doubt of his guilt. Hs was not told
ntll t o'clock that he was to b taki

from Jail and said he iu glad to go. The
sheriff of Wilaoa and two deputies took

Its record of cures is GREATEST.
aland. Il 1 reported that MO were
killed, mostly womea and children.CD

OS Car Town, October 13. (Later).

him. ' The train blowa np by the Boers, last
nl4ht waa an armored one. It was cap-tui- ed

at Kraal Paa 40 miles, from Mafe- -

Heilo Central,
Give He 149,Commissioner of Agriculture Patter- -

J. I HOTEL Whole,,
A lie tall
O roer,

soe says th Slate eolton growers' con- -
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TeatiOB will be held here la the hall of TIu ore's) Wood Yrd,This train has acted as pilot traia
the Bouse of RepreseatatlTea, nett to tbe Refuge train to Try burg Where they keep Dry Wood, sawedWednesday evening at 8 o'clock. EitherVI and then ran bark. The Refuge train

'Phone Ol. 71 HrvM St. jany length yon want, and will deliver ItK IS B. BZCKIBTJIS- - Col. John 8. Cunningham nr Commis is reported as being aafe at Vryborg to at your door. Full measure guaranteed
day.sioner Paltsrsoa will call the meeting to

order. A good attendance Is confidently Mr. J. W. Moor will be at tbe office
Yryburg is not occupied by tbe and glad to aoootnmodal his old ensexpected. Boers. tomers. Uon't forvet tbe place, onThe annual sale of home bred horses JonANiiBsnoRO, October H. War was South Front street by the railroad and

wai held here. Prices ruled low. declared yesterday. Th formal declar Phone 148. J. T. h. MOOKE.At Gaskill & Mitchell's Tbe news that the Republican Stale ation occurred at 19 o'cloek this morn
executive committee la to meet at Btales ing. .

PUBLICATION Of SUMMONS.fills U Interesting. Usually It meets Londok, October 13. Fullewlng Is PHT T TWr. TO HTJATTH?here.
. GROCER Y Ibe lexl of the BrilUh reply lo the Boer North Cabomh, Superior Court AsVaVUlW AAUU 11Ben ator Butlers paper lumps some Pamlico county. Fall term 1H99.ultimatum:

TaatcT HAarm,more on tbe franchise amendment andYou will find a new, bright and clean stock of every thing kept in a "Chamberlain to M liner, High Com

(

)
vsasks sime questions of the Democratic missioner. Sent 10:3 p. m October 10, RlCHABD UlRPKR,

cauina. '1609: To Richard Harper, defendant.
It iu street news that a white man It aODearlnt: lo the satisfaction nr. IDa"Her Majeaty's government hare re

court by affidavit that Richard Harper

FIR3T-CLAS- 3 OEOCERY STORE.

We have a good stock of Tubs and Buckets of the best cedar. Any
size yon may want Nice line of Toilet Soap cheap. Oar Laundry Soap

none can beat at 2o cake. Starch of the best quality. Clothes Pins.

Tooth Picks and Pencils. Fresh Oats, Macaroni and Cheese. You

had found a box of gold burled by
the defendant la a non resident of thceived with great regret the peremptory

demand of the South African republic,another well-t- o do and eccentric old
State of North Carolina you are hereby

white man a good many years ago oa notided that summons haa been Issuedconveyed In ) our telegram of October
Olh. You will Inform the governmenthis farm a mile northwest of Raleigh against you in tbe above entitled case

cannot miss it in buying our cheese this season. . We have the very best

Is better than to be "rolling
In wealth," and as tht "stsff of
life" is good, pur and whoLsom
bread, yen should secure souie of
our Choice Flour, that is mad

Iron the bet selected wheat, and
manufactured by the heat process.
Y cur bread will be white, light
and nourishing it you use our high
grade Patent Flour, and your pas
try. cakes, etc , will be all that
you could desire.

Wear also agents for Park's
Celebrated Roasted Ceffces. Try
a 8 lb can nf our Mocha and Java
and you will use no other.

of tbe South African republic. In reply, for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, you are hereby noti

The old man had lost the bearings and
could not find the box. It Is also said

fied to appear at the Court Housethat the conditions demanded by th
government of the South African repub- -hat a law ault brought by the heirs will

crcain and every pound guaranteed.
New Jelly 5c glasa; Janu 15c; try these they are fine, and any

thing else in our line, our prices are right too.
in Bay boro on tbe lllh Monday after tbe

be ons result of the find. Aral Monday in Beptemtor law ni Demgf" lie are such aa her Majesty's government
November 201 b latrtl) before bis HonorThe Democratic editors Of the State deem it Impossible lo discuss "
the Judge of our Superior Court, atwill meet here next Tuesday afternoonFresh Corned Mallets from Core Sound, court to be held far th said county of

at 4 o'clock, th regularly organ'ze. Hob Pamlico, and answer or demur to theOUR INTFRESTS INVOLVED.
ert M. Freeman, of The Morning Post complaints of plaintiff which will be deHead and Bone on. posited In the office ol tbe clerk or thewill call the meeting to order. The

Boers Superior Court in the first three days ofslon will probably be held In the Senate Meny Americans in the Transvaal.

Will Fight Hard.chamber.
the term, and let the said defendant take
notice that If he fail to answer the said
complaint within thai terra that tbe J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,A contract Is msde for the construe Washington October IS The officials
plaintiff will apply to the court for thelion of the North Carolina Home insur of this government are wstchlngGASKILL & MITCHELL,

HARDWARE: GROCERIES: .

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 3R0AD STREET.

relict demanded in the complaints ana 'Phone 60. ,77 Broad Street.ance building here. It will be 65x70 feet
the cost of this action to be taied by theIntense interest tbe progrexs of the war

between Great Britain and the Transand three stories in height. clerk. Ulven under my band ana sealed
The State board of pharmacy licenses vaal Republic. Tnere are in the Trans Ibis tbe 18th day or October ltfl.

J. R. HICK, Clerk of the
Superior Court Pamlico Co,

the following pharmacists, who passed vaal Republic and the adjoining conn-try-

Us Orange Free State, more than texanlnatlon, out of 19 applicants: Qeo
S 7. Wataon, Soulbport: William 'M thoussn 1 Americans, many of them rep

resenting large American business In They are Here, What?
terests. These men and their InterestsUpBuilding Tucker, Ileldavtlle; F. W. Farrtes, Golds

boro; Samuel M. Riddle and Edward H
Smith, Raleigh; Hiram Grantham, Smith
field John 11. Harris colored, Char

-- THOSE-must be protected, apd in addition, two
or three consular officers we have over
there we have no minister In South VE INVITE YOU TO OURTurnlgan Bay Oysterslotte.

Wake's cotton growers have regularly At Taylor's Oys
elected delegates, 54 In number, to the care taken- - with

African territory will also look after
the interests of British subjects, just as
the British consular officers In Cuba did
after American interests In Cuba during

GRAND OPENING OH
"

First of the Season,
ter Saloon. Special
oysters for family
promptly delivered.

State conrentlon. use. All orders
The Agilcultural Department had Vive me a call,

the wsr with Spain.request from the Japanese government
for the copies of the fertilizer laws of

A reputation for pure food

products bis alwsys been our dm,

and which we lit succeeded in

by alwaj s keeping our coeds up lo

lb liigbrat standard of excellence.

Our high grade

diimetl GoimIm, '
Choice Teats.

There is also great danger that other
next door to Hahn's bftablts.

Yours tor business,

J. B. TAYLOR.this State. powers may get mixed up in this wsr.
The Richmond papers say much Germany is understood to be In sym

North Carolina official printing Is done pathy with the Boers, snd Russia would
probably be glad to do anything, shortIn that city. NOTICE!The sales of fertilizer tax tags are of actually assisting the Boers, that

being made this tall In about the usual would be calculated to lessen British In All persons wanting STOVES OF
ANT KIND REPAIRED AND PUT

iiiidTofles?.
Fine Cercn.1, amount. The sales are never very heavy fluence. This government will observe

In the fall. .. the strictest neutrality, and will hare CP, Call on

J, W. WOODpllultcr & Cheese, The posters for the negro State Fair several warships In African waters
quick si they can be gotten there. Whllhere (the 2 1st annual one) are being

put up. October 8rd Is Corner Broad and Middle Streets, (build-

and Cuffs.
We carry the celebrated Monarch

Shirt, in all colors with latest stripes.
Our line of Collars consisting ot the

following brands are the best made :

EARL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle, Gem, and Ivy.

Every department is last filling up

there is ill tie doubt of the ultimate result
ins: formerly used as Mrs. Stanly's book
store) and tbey will Receive Promptthis war isn't likely to be a thirty day

affair. The Boers are hard fighters, and
the time.

There were present yesterday at the
white blind institution 186, snd at the

Attention. Also Tin Work of apy kind,

Are always the best to b fond any fma, and our pii;es are as Low as

the Lowest. .

I aU the houerkerpi to rati at mr slor anl maVe a personal exami-

nation of Stock and 1 am sure you will be please 1 both as to quality and

Price.: : " .ilV:'.,' V '? .' '
' ' -

until Great Britain has time to send a
negro aeaf mule ana buna Institution much, larger number of troops than
13S, The rooms in the new third story now bss on the grounds, the advantage
of the white Institution will be ready will be on their side. X AiihBook Store i
for occupancy next Wednesday. ThevJ"iio DiLiin I with the latests creations ol lasmon.attandsnce today la 75 greater than ever The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev.

Elrkman, Belle River, 111., says, "After 9 Tne latest,
I -- - '
i White Ink. n U 'D AVTCD ISblnessuffering from Bronchial or lung trouble sfor ten j ears, I was cured by One Min n. n. DttAILIl. 1 Free. JvFree. I

nie Cough Cure. It Is all that Is claimed
for it and more " It cures, coughs, colds, Another ljt of School Supplies

8grippe and all throat and lung troubles. and School Books just received.

Your ' orders solicited and

before at the opening Principal John
E. Ray says: ""It no applications had
been declined there would have been 823

present to-d-

Mr. H. E. Fries of Winston went to
Baltimore to confer with some New
York gentleman relative to the proposed
sale of the Winston-Sale- m Street Rail-

way to the Frlea Power and Manufac-
turing ' ' "Company.

"It did me more good than anything I
ever used. Mj dyspepsia was of months'
stsnding; after eating It was terrible.
Now I am well," writes 8. B. Keener,

F. S. Duffy. -

THE SPECULATIVE MARKET. prompt attention guaranteed.

' Today's quotations furnished by New
J ;G, N. Ennett. JBern Cotton Exchange.;

' Nkw York, Oct. 13.
STOCKS.

' Open. High. Low. Clcse
Holslngton, Kas., of Eodol Dyspepsia i 13t 12U HP, 110 WANTED J67, ilk lis ii. IU lie .1. elk JU iU' JttCure. It digests what you eat. F. 8
Duffy. :: 41

67t 57. - -

A 411 41,

.,14 14,
. 123, 129

. m 87,

11

Am. Tobacco
Heading.....
0. T. O . . ..
Leather.....
a B, '...
R.S.I.....
C.T. P ....
B.R.T.......
A. 8. & W..,
T. C. I......
So.Ry Pfd..

4

57,
41

14

128

27
91

82

51

1131
51

141

138J
27

81,
'82

61

118,
61

Old Scrap Iron ind Bras

Price of Iron $10.00 per ton. Price of

brsss 10 cent per pound. , '
Willis Jlolutosh,

Machlnest and Founders.

83 to 83 Craven street.

War Excites Canadians. -

Montreal, October 12. Intense ex-

citement prevailed In Montreal upon the
announcement that war had begun in
the Transvaal. - .: - I

The streets surrounding the newspa-
per bulletins for blocks were deuse with

,02,
, 80

.. 8?i
. 114

. 61

9SJ

8Gi

m
114

63

. Wt ire receiving iaily new Fall Good and can show

in all our Stock, the most np te line, in the city,

Our Colored Shirts are the newest colors and patterns.

Price $1 00 and ?1 6f. - ,

f hoes change in shape each aeason. ,
We have the new

shapes in black, tan and patent leather. Every
.
pair guar-

anteed. "' "' ""- "

Our Clothing and Hata are.made by the leading manu--

people and extra editions of the pspers COTTON.
Open. Hifrh. ifsold like hot cakes. liOW.

C.91 VICK BROTHERS
Close

6 93
6.86

. 6.91 0,93

. 6.83 6.83
.January...,
Oct. Cotton C.83"If yon scour the world you will never

P One-Thi- rd of Your Life
ruin Is spent in bed, so why not be comfortable. One of our Royal

jitjj Elastic Felt Mattresses is just the thing that will add most to

fjij your comfort. ' : . .
" . --

l - We sell them nnder a positive guarantee that if after 30

Im3 nights use yon are not satisfied that it is the eqnal of Any Mat-f- Ji

tress yon ever slept on we will refund your money.

You will never know what luxury in sleeping is, until yon

jj try one. -
. .

t: f9ftnrersln ihB eonnttv and we can show prieea which onWILL OPEN THE
CHICAQO MAKKET3. tfind a remedy equal to One Minute

Cough Cure," saya Editor Fickler, of first-clas- s line of Boya and

si

3
3

AW.i 9?. StramtE: man can beat. We also have a
I WhbaT ; OiMn. High. Low. Close
! December.... 7;' 724 7i 72ithe Mlcanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It cured llH Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear.

his family of La Grippe and saves thous- -' Corn LAUNDRY
December. 31 1 Slf 81 81! A call wiH convince you that our Styles aid Qua'Ith a canio '

be equalled In the cit, and that no one can undersell us. Every

sale guaranteed as rerresented. V :,.

ands from pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles. F S
Duffy -

IN A FEW DAYS. It will be run in

PRAUG. fl. JOIIES'tf; &0.,
First class Shape and work will be done

equal to new work. The 1 sundry wagon j 2
will be running every day with a polite r
rentleman on it to solicit trade. We

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
lyn, Mich., has used DeWitl's Little
Early Risers in hie family for years,
Savs tbev are the best. Those famous

r i Dress Goods Specials.

We offer this week all wool serre andansw r w mmn-- w n m rwi HEW BERN, N. O.67 POLLOCK STREET.JAA. J AJtXd lM.iJL coveit cloth 80 inches wide, in Black, little pills cure constipation, biliousness come amosg you to stay and don't you tij
r erra era it p rr3 m

avy Brown, Blue and Green at 2to. per and all liver and bowel troubles. F. 8 forget It, Respectfully,
yard. : Q. A. Barfoot. Duffy. I TK BROTHERS.lmJZ c:


